Fargo Public Schools Online Registration Forms, Information Updates, and Fee Payments ARE NOW OPEN for the 2019-20 School Year

— PLEASE READ: Important Instructions —

Parents/guardians of all Fargo Public Schools students will complete/update their children’s annual registration forms and make lunch account and annual fee payments ONLINE. Access to these online forms and fee payment is through the Fargo Public Schools PowerSchool site. It is very important that each Fargo Public Schools family has ONE PowerSchool account with all the household’s student(s) attached, and then update information through PowerSchool each school year thereafter.

Click HERE to go online to PowerSchool to complete/update registration forms for the 2019-20 school year NOW.

If you have never created a PowerSchool account, follow these instructions for creating a parent account in the FPS PowerSchool system. If you need assistance, please FIRST contact your child's school office. If there is no answer during regular business hours, you may submit your help request online for assistance in creating a family PowerSchool account.

In addition to online registration forms, PowerSchool gives parents access to their child's attendance records and lunch account balance, along with access to their middle and high school child's daily assignments and current grades (these last two features are not available for elementary students).

Returning District families should have previously created a PowerSchool account for all students in the household who attended school during the 2017-18 school year. However, you must add any children new to the school district for the 2018-19 school year to your EXISTING PowerSchool parent account. You do NOT create a separate PowerSchool account for each child.

Kindergarten parents new to the District will receive a mailing with PowerSchool instructions and required student access ID number.

IMPORTANT: All returning Fargo Public Schools families must verify family information and complete/update registration information for the coming school year PRIOR TO when their child(ren) attend any orientation or back-to-school sessions in August. Middle and high school students will NOT
receive their class schedule and/or school-issued laptop until online PowerSchool registration forms have been verified and updated for the 2019-20 school year.

If you do not have access to the Internet at home, you may access the Internet via computer kiosks available at your child's school during open summer hours. You are strongly encouraged to call the school office prior to stopping in to verify that the building is open.

Thank you!